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Church Dedicated 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark formally dedicated the new 
church of S t Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish in Hamlin 
last Monday night, Sept 27. More than 250 attended 
the blessing ceremonies at the church, then joined in a 
candlelight precession down the road to the Firemen's 
Field where the bishop celebrated Mass. Clockwise, 
from above, Bishop Clark blesses the new church as 
Father William Amanh, pastor, stands near; Permanent 
Deacon Robert Solan censes the congregation; Sister 
Mary Kay Ryan, center, parish director of religions 
education, stands with candle among the assembly 
during Mass. 
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Costellos Note 50th 
Nearly 200 people attended 

the celebration of the 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Costello last 
Sunday at the Mapledale 
Party House. 

The Costellos renewed their 
marriage vows, originally 
made Oct. 4, 1932, at a Mass 
earlier in the day at An
nunciation Church. Bishop 
Joseph L. Hogan arid Fathers 
Albert DelMonte, pastor of 
St. Salome's, and Louis 
Hohman, pastor of St. 
Vincent's in Churchville, 
concelebrated. 

The couple's two children, 
Mrs. Josephine Wallace and 
Anthony J. Costello, were in 

the wedding party, as were 
their six grandchildren. 

The Costellos received 
letters of congratulation from 
President Reagan, Gov. 
Carey, Mayor Tom Ryan of 
Rochester, Reps. Frank 
Horton and Barber Conable 
and Sens. Patrick Moynihan 
and Alfonse D'Amato. 

They alsoteceived a nuptial 
blessing from Pope John Paul 
II. 

The flag that flew over the 
White House on their an
niversary date is being 
donated to them by Rep. 
Horton, who also attended the 
anniversary celebration. 

Canon Law 
Sam and Sadie Costello. 

Continued from Paget 
earliest, on the first Sunday of Advent (Nov. 29), or at the -
latest, the first Sunday pf Lent 1983 (Feb: 20)." 

It is widely expected that in promulgating the code, the 
pope will set a "vacatio legis"—a period of exemption before 
the law goes into effect—about one year. 

This period of exemption allows parishes, dioceses, bishops 
conferences or other Church agencies and institutions some 
time to adapt policies and programs to fit the norms of the 
new law. 

In cases where petition to the Vatican is required to 
maintain a local practice at variance with the general law, it 
gives time to provide such petititons. 

As just one example of the changes involved, Father 
Thomas Green of the Catholic University of America, t>ne of 
the leading U.S. experts on the new code, has listed more, 
than 7Q areas in which the new code can or will affect the 
work ofnational conferences of bishops. 

Until the 20th Century, the Western Church did not have 
a single, systematically arranged code of laws governing it. In 
1904s, Pope St. Pius X ordered a «mipietecodification of the ~ 

varices principles ofjaw and individual laws and collections 
of law that werje"u^ to govern the Church 

That 'fopk;^%|: ''$&&, ;in 1917 tPope Benedict XV 
promulgated the first Codes of Canon Law decreeing thaft it 
would tike effect a year later 

To rtVBethe§917 code; essentially the same process was 
used: Pp^#ftpXXUI established a commission in 1963 
whKhPopel^l^L later enlarged Successive drafts of the 
revised code were sent toi all the world's bishops and to others 
designated fo| consultation on the new code 

The -1967 world Synod pf Bishops was asked to draw up 
norms for revising the newcode ^ 

The final plenary meeting of the. coBe commission in 
October 1981, offered final revisions in. the proposed new 
cc)de and submitted#toP^» John PauOl fof his approval 

The pope, who alone has the power 4a enact the code., 
could theoreucallyrejett the whole thing or anv part of it 
WhiteseveralCfitirch officials riave said (hat/he is studying 
each ami every 'law4h trie new code before approving it 
there has been no indication that he will make any sub
stantial changes, : . ̂  *• 

• (NEXT^wi^^'tl iM^oflaw.) 

the news f rornLebaitKm tell* ofcontinued hard-
ship*. InnocentcliiUan victims' of wafare frying 
to pull their scattif«f«mili««tO0(»th*. rebuild 

•§cliow^-'Chitoh«J&i^»»plUI».-
low' i l i ^ t iw fo fp l^ l^ jnonUHy 

proper foci^'CUnH^iio^m^^^^^* 
make Its people easy prey to typhoid, cholera, 
dysentery end other diseases. They cry to you. 
for help! .- . 
Please answer their call as generously as you 
can—Now! „;v. - ' * • s m 

As always, it is the innwentr-therefuaees, 
A CRY . the very old andihe very young who suffer 

FROM THE most. Tfiaŝ  T*ed:h»ip^urfleptk^fc<%edi-
INNOCENTS Cines, for food,:tor^htMf(liv1$Wc^t^i|9^nd 

to rebuild their homes, their churches and 
their schools. Please give what you can— 
$500, $56, $5—as soon as yoii cart. TOmor-

, row frfay be too late; for;tc$ mihyt S 
The cold weather will soon be upWu». rnaking 
their suffering all trie more sive^Sb'please, 
share what you cah-rToday! "'••'r^.. 
A woman .from New York has sent us her 
collection of 50<ent pieces; another 
woman sent precisely $188;43^the;exact 
amount of her savings sccount. Some gifts 
from priests measured ih^rh* hundreds of 
dollars Catholic wg«nlz4tibns throughout 
the country are sanding support 

Extraordinary events—have now created 
extraordinary new suffering Countless 
thousands of human beings need help The 
threat has riot yet passed Will W forget 
again? Please help today—In i n extraordi 
nary way _ A 
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